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Abstract 
Though Tuberculosis is one of the most common causes of ill health and death worldwide, people 
with diabetes have 2 - 3 times higher risk of tuberculosis when compared with people without di-
abetes. Though tuberculosis can affect any part of the body, oral and oropharyngeal tuberculosis is 
rare, but reported. And it’s association with diabetes mellitus because of the decreased host me-
chanism, is still rare, but reported. A 50-year-old female diabetic who was on insulin therapy came 
to OPD of MGM hospital, Kakatiya Medical College, Warangal with complaints of severe pain in 
throat for the last 6 months. On examination, right tonsil was enlarged with granular surface. Left 
tonsil and rest of the oropharynx were normal. Examination of chest was normal and there was 
no evidence of pulmonary tuberculosis. Punch biopsy revealed tuberculosis of tonsil. Isolated 
cases of primary tuberculosis of tonsil without evidence of pulmonary tuberculosis are rare. 
Presence of diabetes mellitus makes patients 2 - 3 times more vulnerable for tubercular infection. 
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1. Introduction 
Pulmonary tuberculosis (TB) is a common disease in India and also worldwide, but it is very rarely seen in oral 
cavity and orpharynx as primary tuberculosis. Isolated tuberculosis of tonsil without pulmonary involvement is a 
rare entity [1]. Nowadays, diabetes mellitus (DM) is also common in most parts of the world. Tuberculosis is 2 - 
3 times more common in diabetes mellitus [2]. Non healing ulcer commonly points towards malignancy. In a 
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non healing ulcer, if malignancy is not likely, then the most common differential diagnosis will be chronic gra-
nulomatous condition, of which TB is more common. After taking the consent from the patient to publish, we 
report such a case of primary tuberculosis of tonsil in a diabetic patient, mimicking ulcerated growth of tonsil. 

2. Mini Literature Review 
Both diabetes and tuberculosis are well recognized for their huge global burdens. Nearly one third of the world's 
population is infected with M. tuberculosis and about 10% is at risk of developing an active disease in their life-
time. At the same time, prevalence of diabetes is increasing alongside other noncommunicable diseases [3]. There 
are numerous studies from different regions of the world supporting this. 

A country with one of the largest number of TB cases is India. In this highly endemic country, over 25% of TB 
patients were found to have diabetes and 24% pre-diabetes [4]. Altogether almost 50% of TB patients had some 
form of hyperglycemia. The risk factors for diabetes were similar to those in the general population such as in-
creasing age, body mass index (BMI) category (18.5 - 22.9 kg/m2), positive family history and sedentary occu-
pation. Of interest, among TB patients with diabetes, almost 60% had been diagnosed with diabetes before. It is 
most likely that long-term diabetes has a negative effect on the immune response and may enhance TB morbidi-
ty. In another study from India, the number of TB patients needed to screen (NNS) to find one newly diagnosed 
diabetic case was 4 [5]. It was confirmed that nearly half of TB patients had diabetes, which was independently 
associated with male sex and age above 50 years. In another retrospective study from India, diabetes was found 
as the most frequent risk factor for pulmonary tuberculosis, far more common (30.9%) than classic risk factors 
for TB such as smoking (16.9%), alcoholism (12.6%), human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) (10.6%), malig-
nancy (5.8%) as well as history of contact with TB (3.4%) and chronic corticosteroid therapy (2.9%) [6]. The 
strength of DM as a risk factor for TB appears to be equivalent to that of HIV infection. In a case-control study 
conducted in California, Pablos-Méndez et al. found that among Hispanics aged 25 - 54 the estimated risk due to 
DM was 25.2% whereas that due to HIV infection was 25.5% [7]. Higher risk for TB among diabetic patients 
was also confirmed in a Mexican study (prevalence of DM among TB patients: 39% in Texas and 36% in Mex-
ico) [8]. Namely, diabetes contributed to TB five times more often than HIV infection (25% vs. 5%). It could be 
stated that the risk of TB due to DM seems to be smaller at the individual level compared with that of HIV in-
fection (113-170-fold) [9]. However, it can also be said that at the population level the sheer numbers of diabetic 
patients are likely to have an equal or even greater effect. What is more, established risk factors for TB such as 
alcohol and drug abuse as well as HIV infection were found less frequently in the diabetic group [8] [10]. 

3. Case Report 
A 50-year-old female of Asian race who was on treatment for Diabetes Mellitus came to OPD of Mahatma Gandhi 
Memorial Hospital, Kakatiya Medical College, Warangal, India with pain in throat and pain on swallowing. She 
also complained of ulcer in the throat for the past 6 months. There was no history of fever or cough. On exami-
nation right tonsil was enlarged (grade 3) and surface was granular in appearance (Figure 1(a) and Figure 1(b)). 
There were no acute signs of inflammation. Anterior and posterior pillars were normal. Left tonsil was normal. 
Posterior pharyngeal wall was normal. Indirect laryngoscopy was normal. There was no evidence of cervical 
lymphadenopathy. No history of weight loss. And family history was nil particular. And there was no history of 
milk intake as regular diet. On auscultation Lungs were clear. 

4. Investigations 
Routine investigations showed Hb%-12 gm%, TLC-10 500/mm3, N-69%, L-25%, E-04%, M-02%, B-00%. RBC 
count-4 million/mm3, ESR-90 mm 1st Hour, RBS-130 mg/dl. Complete Urine Examination-Normal, Blood Urea 
27 mg%, S. Creatine 1 mg%, Mantoux Test-17 mm Positive after 48 Hrs. HIV 1 and 2-Negative and HBsAg- 
Negative, Chest X-Ray-Normal (Figure 2). Punch biopsy done under local anaesthesia and sent for histopatho-
logical examination. Histopathological examination reported as multiple sections studied shows structure of lym-
phoid tissue with marked number of lymphocytic infiltration, few granulomas noticed. Each granuloma con-
sists of central caseous necrosis surrounded by epithelioid layer, lymphocytic layer, few Langhan’s giant cells 
surrounded by a layer of fibroblasts, features suggestive of chronic inflammatory pathology i.e. chronic tuberculous  
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(a)                                            (b) 

Figure 1. Endoscopic view of enlarged right tonsil with pale granular appearance. 
 

 
Figure 2. Normal X-ray chest. 

 
tonsillitis (Figure 3 and Figure 4). 

Patient was started on Anti Tuberculous Treatment (ATT) with 4 drug regimen consisting of ETHAMBUTOL- 
500 mg + ISONIAZIDE-300 mg + PYRAZINAMIDE-750 mg + RIFAMPICICIN-450 mg for 2 months and 
ISONIAZIDE and RIFAMPICIN for 4 months. Patient responded well to the antituberculous treatment with 
tonsillar surface becoming normal without any granular appearance and symptoms disappeared completely after 
six months (Figure 5). 

5. Discussion 
Tuberculosis in humans is caused by mycobacterium tuberculosis and mycobacterium bovis. Though Tubercu-
losis can affect any part or organ of the body, pulmonary tuberculosis is most common which is about 75% of 
the cases, extra pulmonary tuberculosis being remaining 25% of overall morbidity of tuberculosis [11]. Among 
extra pulmonary tuberculosis, most commonly involved are lymph nodes. Other forms of extra pulmonary tu-
berculosis are like CNS, Genito urinary, abdominal, pericarditis, etc. Tuberculosis of oral cavity and tonsil is rare 
and usually secondary to pulmonary tuberculosis [12]. Primary tuberculosis affecting palatine tonsil is still ex-
tremely rare [13]. People with weak immune system as a result of chronic diseases such as diabetes mellitus and 
HIV are at high risk. People with diabetes mellitus have 2 - 3 times higher risk of tuberculosis when compared 
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Figure 3. Microscopic appearance (4×). 

 

 
Figure 4. Microscopic appearance (20×). 

 

 
Figure 5. After 6 months of treatment right tonsil became 
normal. No granular surface. 
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to people without diabetes mellitus. About 10% of tuberculosis cases globally are linked to diabetes mellitus [2]. 
Oral and oropharyngeal tuberculosis is uncommon, may be primary or secondary. Incidence of tonsillar tu-

berculosis is less than 5% [14]. Tonsil may be primarily infected by contamination with material containing tu-
bercle bacilli. These patients commonly present with sore throat. With availability of pasteurized milk, the inci-
dence of TB has decreased as concluded by Miller in 1963 [15]. 

Tuberculosis of the tonsil is a rare disease because of the salivary act of antiseptic cleaning-mechanism [16] 
and epithelial covering of oropharyngeal mucosa has inhibitory effect on tubercule bacilli [17]. It has been do-
cumented that such infection may be acquired by inhalation and disease may be harboured in waldeyers ring 
[18]. Although tuberculosis tonsil is rare, tonsillar granulomata are commonly seen in patients with decreased 
immunity due to diabetes mellitus, HIV or chronic alcoholism. This patient was diabetic initially on oral anti-
diabetic drugs but was not under control. Then she was started Insulin to bring her diabetes under control. Pre-
disposing factors for primary oral and oropharyngeal tuberculosis are poor dental hygiene, periodontitis, leu-
koplakia. But this present case does not have these as predisposing factors. 

Malignancy, syphilis, lymhpoma, taumatic ulcer, haematological disorders and other granulomatous conditions 
are differential diagnosis [19]. Arbols indicators [14] may help to think about this entity. 

Arbols indicators are:  
a) Pain on swallowing;  
b) Obliteration of crypts;  
c) Tonsillar enlargement without exudates;  
d) Granular enlargement of tonsil. 
The diagnosis is based on histopathological findings of tubercular Langhan’s giant cells in a tonsillar tissue. 
This case highlights the importance of being aware of association TB and DM the possibility of TB ulcer should 

be kept in mind in case of a non healing, non malignant looking ulcer in a diabetic patient. 

6. Conclusions 
It is concluded that tonsillar tuberculosis still exists and may be a diagnostic challenge to otolaryngologists. Tu-
berculosis of Tonsil is suspected in a patient if the tonsil is enlarged, with rough and granular surface with or 
without cervical lymph node enlargement, who is complaining of pain in throat and pain on swallowing. And 
more so if patient is also a diabetic. 

In this case, only right tonsil is enlarged, the left tonsil being normal and there is no evidence of cervical 
lymph node enlargement, proper investigations and biopsy can confirm the diagnosis. Early detection and treat-
ment are essential for cure. Decreased host immune mechanism like diabetes mellitus can predispose to tuber-
cular infection and tonsillar granulomata with or without cervical lymphnode enlargement. Isolated unilateral 
tubercular infection of the tonsil without cervical lymphnode in a diabetic patient is rare, which encouraged us to 
report this case. 
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